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be rigidly < xcludrd. Our own ei’- 
t'oit.r at wit ami poetry are bad 

i enough. Give ns your ideas upon 
the ass< s.-ment law, mortgage tax, 
single tax. u.-ury law, bridge-build
ing, town incorporation, resources 
of lhe county or something of im- 
pcrtaiiee to the mas»es.

RATES OF SPUS« R1 PTION. 
(STRICTLY I N A?>V INCE. )

One year ....................... .............
Six month« .........................................
Three montlis ... .....................

ADVi-.RTISlNiJ RATES.
1 infh, per month .

col. ” ”

Local notice.1, 
the first iiiscrtioi

I,OHt, Eouiid, Want ’d, For Sale and For Rent I 
nolv t-s, 5 ■for fir t insertion and fi.00 per! 
mon'.h.

Leg.il n dices. Nonpareil, iocts. per line for 
iir x iu.-icrttou and -cts per line for each subse
quent in'j<_itio!i. * *

AH notices will be “starred” or otherwise 
designated as advertisements.

•/
No sp cial position will be agreed upon for 

any advertiwejnc.it. though we take <‘ ;|.ccia1 
p tin.« to dtHobiy advertising matter effectively 
iind givc favorable position a; possible, fre
quently cli'iuging the ‘make up” of the paper* ♦

We >11 ik' a special effort to change or re-build 
adcertisi ni -nts as often as our natrons desire, 
but mako tifi co:.11 :n l to that effect.

***
N ) cuts will be u.*ed, except out line cuts on 

metal ba.- >.
We res >rve the right to roj,,< t any advertise- 

nie.it that we deem obi - ti mable.
Terms: Cash in ad atm' ^xsumll advertise

ments, and piymcut Is r |W:<d monthly or 
quarterly on la <c contracts.

Sen 1 fi’l nun« y bv draft, Postal Note, Money 
Order or II gist' red Letter, Ht our expense.

Correspondence on topics of general interest, 
inviV’d.

Aildress .nil communications to
The Headlight, 

Tillamook, Or.
Post-masters ¡11 Tillamook county 

ate" fi'/ents for the I»e idlkjht.
•pies ■ !'this paper are on sale at the 

rto:t of C. Il Wil' ox it 1 sl'tiiiHie’s and news- 
<>r 1 ers (k ¡«L’ntal hotel building, Portland, j 
( ’••.•gon.

Tillamook basa legitimate boom 
—the saw-log boom.

Toe Vernonia Journal will issue 
splendid New Year’s edition. 

Tin Journal men will succeed in 
building a large town at Vernonia 
yet.

The Watchtower’s creditors are 
now in charge of it. It. is not def
initely known what will lie done 
with it. Poor old Johnson will 
HilUeau folpet kis t-tltl wrpGfience 
ia (he newspaper buHineHH,—espec
ially in newspaper fights.

J. 8. Dellinger, from Chainber- 
laiii, South Dakota, will start a 
paper nt Bay City in thin county, 
about Jun. 1st. He has an excel
lent out lit with steam power press 
on the way anil he has already ar
rived to look over the journalistic 
fi I 1 and make preliminary nr- 
nin.p i.ieats. It is mil that Mr. 
D Liu1 isagood newspaperman, 
but if lie is, alter glancing at the 
situation, h ■ is likely to conclude 
1; 1 there not n dark, deep, blue, 
loag-felt want, for another paper in 
this county at present.

There should be a meeting nt 
onee to take steps towards incor
poration, so that our representa
tive can have the legislature net 
on the mutter early in the next
i i ssion, which meets in January.
ii the matter is not attend d to at 
u i early date, incorporation is 
likely to be delayed fur another 
two years. Our representative, 
11.'ii. Win. D. Stillwell, does not 
wish to introduce a 
purpose mile s llrst 
it is what the people 
want, ’¡'he proper 
have a convention and draft 
able articlei of incorporation and 
have them adopted before the 
legislature convenes. It is prob
able that the same incorpolat ion 
articles that were drafted about 
two years ago will answer with 
slight modifications. There should 
be no failure this time, at any rate.

bill for this 
it -sured 
of the 
courue

that 
town 
is to 
suit-

PROTGSED TAX LEGISLATION.

Ed. Headlight:—iSutimi 25 of 
the proposed tax law provided that 
real estate shall be rated for assess
ment at its true cash value, and 
then the improvements thereon 
shall be valued anil added thereto.

Now, if the value of the im
provements was left off, in my 
opinion, it would simplify matters, 
and be more just and reasonable, 
because in the place it is very 
hard to value the improvements 
so that there will be no discrimi
nation, and the leaving df improve
ments untaxed and the assessment 
of land of like grade at tlie same 
rate would encourage the owners 
of land to improve the same and 
build up homes throughout the 
country, and would in part, com
pensate for the loss of the 8300 ex
emptions.

It would also make the land 
speculator pay his just share of 
taxes, and, to a certain extent dis
courage the holding of large tracts 
of land.

I am aware that this idea is not 
a nexv one, and will bo met with 
the cry tiiat it w ill discourage cap
ital from coming into thostate, but 
it has been said, and I think justly, 
that the more land-holders a state 
has, the more prosperous it is. 
Therefore, I think that all land 
should be taxed at its true value, 
irrespective of iniprovem Hits.

We also find in Section 3, whore 
personal property is delined, that 
it is proposed to still keep up the 
old gag of tax'ing the improvements 
on :i sipiattei D claim by calling 
them personal property. Under 
the prMDilt law such aSKessnients 
do but. Tittle harm, as they are 
generally wiped out by the ex
emption clause, but even if that 
law is repealed and the settlers 
object, I would like to ask how 
that tax is to be collected. There 
being no title to the land it cannot 
be sold ami the improvements are 
not movable, therefore that clause 
should be left out to prevent un
equal taxation, that is, so as not 
to tax those that will pay and let 
those slip that will not pay.

What Tillamook Hai.

I’icturi sque scenery.
Over 9J miles of coast-line, 
Cl.im-beds till you can’t rest.
Streams full of trout and salmon. 
Rich coal deposit« on the Nehalem.
A climate as good as any on the coast. 
Plenty of gtune,—water-fowl, deer, elk, 

bear etc.
Good ptoapecta for a rail-road in the 

I near future.
Natural harlairs at Tillamook,Nehalens 

Netarts and Nettueea.
Open hill land valuable for grazing 

and fruit growing.
One of tlie prettiest and thriftiest towns 

(Tillamook) in tlie state.
An enterprising, prosperous, eoutented 

and hospitable class of |>eo| 1?.
Tide land and bottom land, the richest 

and most productive in the state.
A rapid, t ut healthy growth and 

promising prospiets for the futon'.
Many (piarler-sections of fairly

govermnent land w hicli muy bo had for 
the taking.

Fine oce-in bencheant Netarts and Nee- 
tucca, which are already becoming poj>- 

1 uliir resorts.
\ i«t bo lies of iicc 'ssilde timlarr which 

is <aid to Ke tlm best and most valuable 
in the North-west.

A hart sir which w ill lie one of the 
on the coast, when a few thousand 
lara are sla nt improving it.

Half-a-dozen fine rivers, which
their tributaries, are of ineatini.ilde value 
tor navigation and floating logs
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Reading at so low a pries.”

H Comes;\| everyIVeek----
11 Vo ofh^r Weekly Pap»r gives so great a Variety of Entertaining and Instructive
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That blows good to everyone who is on 
alert and falls in line.
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Notice of Dissolvtiox of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the co-partner

ship heretohire existing between George K. R. 
Deane anti Htrry Tohl ill the mercantile busi
ness at Nehitlt in is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent, the business will be continued by Henry 
Tohl who will ‘t tile all claims against said firm 
and collect all bills due said firm. Dated, this 
21st day of November, 18ya.

| Henry Tohl,
/ Geo. E. R. Deane.

TO THE FAKMEU.

Hi re is a chance to exhibit some of 
your liest products ami get pay for it.

To the one bringing me the largest 
sampleof any of tin following vegetables 
I will pay seventy-five cents in trade: 
Potatoes.................................................... 75 cfs
Onions.......................................................75 ”
Carrot ............................................ 75 ”
Rutabagas ...........................................75 ”
Beets......................................................... 75 ”
Cabbage.................................................... 75 ”
8qua«h ..................................................75 ”
Pumpkin .... .........................................76 ”

The weight of each to be Registered 
when presented, and prizes to lie awarded 
December 15th. Yours Truly,

W. C. King.

t NTH. JANl'ABY ISO'4.

All new subscribers (and old ones who 
pay up all arrciriiges, I v ho will pay $1.50 
forayear in advance will receive the 
Headlight from this time until .Ian. 1st, 
1.892 (14 months.) This pro[>o*ltioa is 
good untit Jan. 1st, 1891.

CLUBBING LIST.

He adlight mid Toledo Blade lyr. . $2.15

ft

>1

If

If

H

Twenty five complete novels to any obi 
-ubscriher who will brin# us 
subscriber.

These rates apply only to 
scribers and to those who pay 
anJ r. now their subscription before the 
encl of this month.

Weekly Cull (S. F.) ” 
Weekly Exaiiiiner ” ” 
Weot Shorn • ”
Detroit Free Press ” 
Mammoth Cyelopiedin 
Dickens’ Works .........

,...1.85
....2.50
...4.50
... .1.85

.2.00
....2.00

one new

new sub 
arrearage

C. I I. BODLE,
«

-----s’-'e) Proprietor of the'*>s-----

Halr-outtlng p. x-. Shaving,
In the latestQj^V.j’ . Seafoam,

City stylos. A\ Shampoo.

This is tho only first-class shop in the 
county, Give him n trial. Shop, one 
door South of Gkand Central.Baths at all times.

Tillamook, - - - _ Oregon.

NOTICE I-OR m ni.IC'TIllN
T.‘ind Olfice at Oregon City. Oregon. Nov 

M I <“A- Notice is hereby given tli«t the f Mow
ing Mined svitler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of hi* claim, 
uid that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook Conntv. at Tilla
mook, Oregon, on January 17, 1891, viz;

A ex. McNair,
nomes‘e(td Fr.trv. No. H547, for the c H of s e 
•4 of sei. 22, and w 1 j of s w y4‘ ot sec. 23, tp. 1 a. 
r 10 w.

He names the fellowing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of. 
said land, nndt r Section ?3ol. K S

l’eter Bvruii. S r Svcnson. and (' C Babbid ’e 
of (inri’-aldi P o. and II A Woodford of Tilla
mook, all of Tillamook County, Oregon.

2?-32 J. T. Apperaon, Register.

$1.75

II. C. BALD & CO.,

Public opinion has it that 
the cause of it, for his place is hei 
quarters for

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, NOTIONS, 

STATIONERY, CROCKERY, GLASS-WAj 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER’S 

SUPPLIES.

King

DEA I ERS IN

General Merchandise,
Drugs Medicines Hard 

ware Wood-ware Wil=
low-ware Boots Slioes

and Groceries.

Ever AT BOTTOM PRICES:

Special sale on boots
AND SHOES;

If you want A-l Dairy Salt, you can get it at King’s.

Look out for bargains in fall and winter cl 
ing soon.

ear
ear Country Produce Bought

CL ZZTCTC-A-

H. C

$ s $

HALB & CO.,

HOW CAN THEY BE MADE?
By Investing Your Money in Tillamook!
Tlie town is growing rapidly and real eetr.te is sure to enhance in value. 

There are good prospects for a rail-road nnd harbor improvjiuents, so got in and 
buy before lhe rush, and while you can buy the choicest property cheap in

R. R. HAYS’ ADDITION
TO THE TOWN OF

TILLAMOOK
(48 LARGE LEVEL LOTS.)

STREETS 60 FEET WIDE. LOTS UNIFORMLY 52|xl05 FEET. 
Prices ranging from $60 to $160. 

Suitable terms made.

HEADLIGHI

DEALERS IN

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
JOB PRINTING HOUSE.

3
REC ORDERS EXECUTED

ON SHORT NOTICE.

This property is situated five blocks directly south of the main thoroughfare of the 
town, two blocks south of tlie school-house, and laces on two of the prin

cipal streets. This is net a boom scheme to speculate on suburban 
or country property, as the tract is centrally located, vir

tually in the heart of the town, and buildings are 
going up cu all sides at present.

The location is sightly, high and dry, commanding a good view, 
and slopes gently from the center, just enough to secure good drain
age. It is well sheltered from the const winds, and is just the place 
for homes. For further particulars call on or address

R. R. HAYS, Owner, 
Real Estate 1 Jealer ancl Conveyancer. 

Tillamook, Ore go n.
Also. Notary Public. Deeds and other Legal papers made out.

most

¡,E[iE^L i!|ERC[lAflDI?good

with « ROBERTS ÒC STILLWELL. :>
NOTH »:

Hardware Stoves
Cutlery Ranges,

□□ora and

By Every Steamer!Windows and PaintH
*» >>

trocs
Plumbing end Tiq-raafing Promptly □one

TILLAMOOK OREGON.

best 
ilol

A GRAND INVESTMENT 
for the Fsmily, School, or Pn>fc*sional Library. 

The Authentic "Webeter'e Una-

Wo shilll I'eserve it column on 
this page hereafter to la> headed. 
"111. people’s Eorutu," ami will 
give our readei'H a chance to ex- 
I a tin !r opinions on timely ami 
inier. sting topics. S-ml along 
yo,.v ] .•■'luetions. whether they 
a with our sentiments or not. 
lint, make your letter, short, to 

oi'it, and nevi r longer than 
»-column. Threw or four 

AvrilU :t pa ■ . note size, at a time 
gr. al plenty. If you fail to 

your productions in print, con
sider that tin y i.iin- t«Hi late, were 
cm a 1 .1 o .it by other.« ahead, or 
were wriHen no jsiorlv that wo 
dal i . have time to d, < ipher and 
ro-write them. Personal animus. 
i> iltiq poetry and wit will

T . the eu Jm- of l'ill.imook County. 
All those wishing to obtain Fruit Trees, 
lor this season setting,will please send in 
their order- as po>>n as conAcnient.

One year old Appi? I'luni and I'run 
trees forni 4 to 7 feet high Id1, i t

Two yearaold • 18 ”
One year " I’ear) • 18 "
Two .....................
Two ”
Two ”
No one-year- dd IVa 'h or Cherry 

this season. Adrese;
I S. Elliott. 

Pay City, Oregon.

I A NEW BOOK 
FROM COVER TO COVER. 

Fully Abreast with the Tinier.

WEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

bridged Dictionary, comprising the 
toonen of 18K4. '79 £ '84. copyrighted 
property of the nndox-Blgned. is now 
Thoroughly Revised and Enlarged, 
and >i n distinguishing title, bears 
the name of VVebeter's Interna
tional Dictionary.

Editorial work upon this revision 
has boon in aotive progress for over 
Ten Years. Not less than One Hun
dred paid editorial laborers have 
been eugacod neon it.

Ovor «ROO.OOtl expended in its 
preparation before the Urst ropy 
vw printed.

’ ■ 1 ical comparison with any othar 
' unary is invited. Get the Beet.

... * C. MF.UK1 AM A co.. i*ul>U.hers. 
Nprlaggeld. Mau., V. A A.

*841-7 all hvokselters. Illi .irsLslrmnpbletftv,..

f WTarming land. Timber land and all classes of town property for sale 

TAXES I’AID FOR NON-RESIDENTS.

A11ST R ACTS El IRN IS H ED

Tin-warE

advertiwejnc.it

